
67 Karri Avenue, Logan Central, Qld 4114
House For Rent
Sunday, 23 June 2024

67 Karri Avenue, Logan Central, Qld 4114

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Evyon Hinge

0447156044

Taleah Ingoe

0460343985

https://realsearch.com.au/house-67-karri-avenue-logan-central-qld-4114
https://realsearch.com.au/evyon-hinge-real-estate-agent-from-stone-real-estate-logan-2
https://realsearch.com.au/taleah-ingoe-real-estate-agent-from-stone-real-estate-logan


$620pw

This unique living opportunity has been freshly touched up with new paint, flooring and appliances and is a centrally

located home is ideal for a young family, or extended family. The living allows family to be close yet with their own living

quarter to enjoy. Separate access from top and bottom.Upstairs you have good size bedrooms. The upstairs kitchen is

well-equipped with new electric cooking  with a lounge/dine combined overlooking the front wooden deck ready to enjoy

a morning cuppa on the front patio.You'll love the downstairs area, being self-contained with its own bathroom and

kitchen with new appliances.Within walking distance of the local state school and close to the other surrounds. This

unique dual living property will tick all the boxes for any extended family.Features you'll love:• 3 bed, 2 bath, 4 car•

ShedsUpstairs: • Updated appliances: plenty of cupboards, electric stove/oven, pantry• 3 good sized bedrooms• Main

bathroom: shower and vanity• Living and dining room• Front wooden deckDownstairs:• Kitchen with electric stove and

updated appliances• Bathroom with shower and toilet• 2 rumpus/utility rooms• 2 laundry sections• Parking

onsite**NOTE: We do not advertise available properties on any social media platforms such as facebook/Instagram etc

unless through our agency profile**Prior to applying for this property please ensure you have conducted your own

enquiries, with your preferred supplier, regarding the availability of NBN or any other service you may

require.Disclaimer: All information contained herein is gathered from sources we believe to be reliable. However, we

cannot guarantee its accuracy, and interested persons should rely on their own inquiries. Stone Real Estate cannot be

held responsible for providing prospective tenants with cancellation notices or other relevant information.


